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your scarch for the causes of obscure neurotic disturbance, flot to
ovcrlook thiis condition. We mnay have irritation of colon causing
nuccous diarrlioca. Heinoirrliaige-Case No. 6 showvs howv sovere
this rnay bc ; it is thec only onc 1 have evcr met, others havc beenl
rc 1)orted. Is usually acconipanied by a duli pain that is quite sacere.

Diag.'zosis.-ThI-c principal Iist of conditions that may be mis-
taken for movable lzicncy are: colic, hecpatic and nephritic ; pelvic
tumors with long pedicles ; eilar-gcd gail bladder; enlar-gemntt of
any organ of the upper abdomen, particuIarly of the righit side ;
movable spleen. Those cases 'vith acute attacks of pain, wvith
nausca and cevation of temperature, and rapid pulse, may resem bic
an acutc appendicitis.

The recognition of ail abnorinalities of the abdominal cavity-
in cases that admit of doubt-bcomes largcly a question of cdu-
cated sense of touch. This is particularly sa in the condition under
consideration. There is somnething characteristic about the senlsa-
tion that conjoincd manipulation gives, that is wvorth pages of differ-
ential diagnosis-the way it mnoves betwveen the finger tips more
i-eadily upwvard than doivni. Deep pressure ivell under the ribs,
front and behind, in most cases of normal lcidney, the lowvcr end
can be felt. In movable kidney it slips out of touch only to be
broughit in sighit again by muscular effort or change of position.

The method used in detecting this trouble is having the patient
standing or kneeling forw~ard, the arms resting on the bcd> abdom-
inal muscles relaxed. Direct the patient to cough or strain ; makze
deep pressure wvell Up under the lowver border of the ribs, before
and behind, making the finger tips meet as near as possible, hold-
ing themn there until the patient lies down, gradually work the
hands down in a straighit line towards the pelvis. The kidney will
sudden slip up between the fingers and out of touch. With a con-
siderable degree of mobility, and a thin patient, nothing more is
requireci. \'here the mobility is slight, and the abdominal wall
thick, anesthesia or the exploratory incision w'ill be necessary for
a diagnosis.

Movable kidcy may be mistaken for appendicitis. The in-
cr-casing tendency to caîl ahl cases wvith pain in the righit side of the
abdomen appenclicitis, makes it necessary to be on one's guard.
The principal points of differenice: The pain of appendicitis is at
first usually referred to the umbilical region, and gradually localizes
itself betveen that point and the crest of the ilium, and increases
in severity. The pain in movable kidney is miore sudden in its
onset, more diffuse referred to the epigastric region, often relieved
by position, leaves suddenly. Tenderness and muscle rigidity in
appendicitis is confined to a sm-aller area, more pronounced in the
righit iliac forsa. In rnovable kidney, tenclerness and rigidity
cover a larger surface, more marked in the kidney region. Pulse
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